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Praise the Lord. Praise the Lord from the Heav ens.- Praise Him in the
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high est.- Al le- lu- i- a.- Praise Him, all His An gels;- praise Him all His

             
w

          

hosts. Al le- lu- i- a.- Praise Him, sun and moon; praise him, all you
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stars of light. Al le- lu- i- a.- Praise Him, you heav ens- of

              
r

  

  

heav ens,- and you wa ters- a bove- the heav ens.- Al le- lu- i- a.-

  
    


           


    

Let them praise the name of the Lord: for He com mand- ed- and they were cre-
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at- ed.- He has al so- es tab- lished- them for ev- er- and ev er,- He

  
 



 


        

  



made a de cree,- which shall not pass a way.- Al le- lu- i- a.- Praise the

    

                 

y

 

Lord from the earth; kings of the earth and all peo ples,- princ es,- and all

       


            

judg es- of the earth: Al le- lu- i- a.- Both young men, and mai dens:-
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old men and chil dren:- Al le- lu- i- a.- Let them praise the
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name of the Lord, for his name a lone- is ex alt- ed.- His

  
  







     
 



glo ry- is a bove- the earth and heav en,- and He has ex alt- -

   
   





  

    


   

ed- the do min- ion- of His peo ple.- Al le- lu- i- a.-
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